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66OI{ IvIARKEf, PROP0SAL TO REIXffi TARIFFS ON IINITED SIATES
CITRI.S FRTIITS NEARS FIML ACf,IO,I
WASHI}IGICI{, D.C., Marctr L4 -- T}re Corsnission of the Er.ropean Conmnities
today sent to the Cor.rrcil of Ministers for approval a formal.proposal
to redrre tariffs on certain Lkrited States citnrs fr:uit exports into the
Ccnrrunity.
In an amowrcement nade from Bnrssels, the Ccnmission said its proposaL
was based on tlre agreement reactred beB,reen t}re united States and the Euro-
pean Corurnnrity Febnrary 11 , L972, concerning short range trade problerns.
It was on this occasion ttrat ttre two sides also agreed to begin extensive
discrssions in 1973 on Long range trade matters.
Itre Ccnnrission proposal uould:
- redrrce the ECts cotmon external tariff fron 15 per cent to five per cent
on oratrges imported from the LJnited States and otJrer cor.ntries outside the
Cmnnity between Jure 1 and September 50 during Lg72 arcdllg7l, the peak
seasms for Anerican fnrit grovilers
- reduce frcrn six to four per cent during the period extending frcm April 1,
L972 to December 3L, Lg73 ttre EC's ccrrmon external tariff on grapefnrits irn-
ported frcrn the Lfrited States *d ott 
", 
countries outside the Colrmtrnity.
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